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Thk first shipments of Butter from S,--

vrsct to Ful imorc iliis season, were the
' ' 'Dairies: . ,

Phillip Cupp's c"i!- -

X- - t M:tl..r'a 8 '.'

T.lmliTlil H .filir's P

All ' crnie omhi'irway rejoicing, to

t'3 r. UAM'E PrAlT,
Ihillimorc. Md.

I A i..Mir.R lot of S.le Leather Snyder
'AUhls,

FAinSord, and 2:ili 'i ScpU n.bi.;r

th& year

AlX kind of jq'i printing cxtcuk-- at
the IlEKALPofiilf.

A i.Aitr.K lot of Paint Urus'i 's lor i'.a

hr E. II. Marshall &. Co.

Pi'KK Colors nft'verv i f'i' fde
lyE. JI. Marshal Ui Co.

A BEAt TlFI T. Sit 'f tiRthti.r. I'.
AVni. Collins. Smu-r.i- Pa.

New Goods. A full tx-- ! IVk:p and
Shm, now open at Snyder & I hi

5000 lb strictly pure White Lead for s;de

at E, 11. Marshall Co's.

Stose cr.xks. Jars. Pitchers and Jugf,
for sale at Cook & I let rit's.

Cook & r.F.EKlT will trade Fi.-h-, Salt,

Ltd . for Oats, PotaUKS an''. Ilacoii.

If yf'U want I'arpemx'i, " tii

Blvmver's Hardware M .re a !u!I s ,..'k ;.r

til kinds."

uun. Sis and Light Picturis ut Wel-fley'-

Pbotograi h Gnl'ery in the Mam-

moth building.

Glass Wake. Pull sets of Glassware
for $1,00. Tumbler only 75 els per dozen,
et W. W. Davis &. Uro.

Snow fi.ake and White Liver Flour
for le at Cook & t Grocery laid
i'eed Store, at reduced pilc-z- .

A lot ot barrel Salt will U- - ex-

changed for llutter, Apple Ilutlcr, Po-

tatoes. &c.
W. W. Davis i Hjt.j.

Maki-ti- ts come again no more. Kor
. hnrrel 'lor etirh. c to the

It U 111 - i '
Grocerv and Feed gUre of Cck it Beerits.

iisow-n.AK- and AS Idle JL,cr ll.i.ir
alwavson hand, and of ihebi-- d cpialiiy at
C. F, ltupnds iS. liro's.

A full supply of Corn, Oats, Bran, Corn
Meal, Ac, always n hand, and lor talc,
at the Gnx-er- and Feed Store of CiHjk i
Beerits..

Hard times come again no moie. "
Eleven pounds of Marvin Crackers at F.
K. Colborn & Co's., Cheep Side Grocery,

lor one uoiat
!r you want to buy a C1 Oil IJimp, go

s liariiaare Store. H.shtocS
Is always fu'H.' Also Chin.ncys b lull U

kinds of Burners. '
Brick! Brick!! Brick !! nt W.

W. Davis & Bro s Works. Building Brick,
Fire Brick, Pavement Brick, Circular,
Wedge, and Cornice Brick.

O
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Thains on the Biiniersi't ec Mineral
Point Railroad will connect with Ihc Ex-

press West during the fair, Sept C3rd,
24th, 25th end 2Glh.

W. F, Al.TFATHF.Il,
Superintendent,

Dry.
Di-st-

Waiim.

Ann von coining to the fair ;

The past'tres are suiTcing for want of
rain.

The Academy opened for tho tall term
on Thursday.

Piioe.RAMUK of County Institute in

another column.

"The last rose of summer" is "left
blooming alone."

The masons have finished work oa Mr.
Ilo'.Tman's new house.

The cabbage crop is promising, and our
Teutonic friends rejoice.

Buy Morgan's Shirtings and your shirts
will not get too small.

X"R summer visitors, like the swallows,

"homeward fly."

The approaching cold nights will set
many an old bachelor to seriously thinking.

The new vault in the Court House looks

as though it were truly going to be tire
proof,

New style? of Fall Shawls will be open-i- d

lor the" fair nt "Fashion IlaZar."
.; ' Miw. Ja. B. Trkowell.

The hot weather of Sunday apieared to

hare a demoralizing effect on the Christian-

ity of our jcople,

Morgan's Blankets will wtsh without
shrinking an! will outwear any others you

sept 1C at.can get.

Mr- - I'eniy Mctzler has put tip a very
neat little cottage at Kantuer's sta-tie- n.

I ',Laiies visiting the fair can get all kinds
Trimmed llatu at "Fashion Haziir."

Mrs. Jas. B. Tkeowell.
1)h. A- - Bekkouu had ;he niifor;une

to biep on a piece of ghws one day last

week, thereby cutting his foot severely.'

Eveuy farmer, gardener, mechanic, and
tradesman in the county should have at
lcat one artcle tu place mi exhibition at
the fair.

If you lire desirous of having nice

white bread, vou should go to F. K. Col-Uir- n

&. CV. s
"
and b.iv White Iiiver or

Snow Flake Hour,

Kyi lK:iug atL-ne- d y.iti the already
manimoth proportions of lus new hotel,

,Mr. Josiah Brant has ali.tady lomnuneed
huiMing nn addition t,o jt.

A new lot of Gent's Ties and Biws will

he received nt "Fashion Bazar" this week-Mrs- .

Jap. B. Tredwf.i.l.
'o, 6, Mammoth Block.

If vou want to buy Knives and Forks
Soof.ns. Shears, Scissors, &c, go to Ely
liner's Hardware Store, where you wil
fiiid a large assortment at low prices.

The celebrated Y'ctkcr boats, for men

and bovs. This is the b'et byt ter oiler

e l to the trade in this part of the country,
at Snyder & Uui.'s.

There is a law which imposes a very
heavy tine on parlies who visit cemeteries

and bun ing grounds and dcsjxdl the graves
by plucking tloucr Uiertfroui,

Mu. F. K. Cni.nor.N, of the firm of F.
K, &. Co., presented us with sev-e- :l

very line cigars bust week. Call
at Cheajide Grocery and try them.

If youncid any kind of woolen gixnis
for llie coming winter, go to the lair and
buy them from W. S. Morgan, who will be
there with a full assortment, wpt 16 L't.

GotoC. C. Mussclman or A. J. Case-lK'e- r

s & Co's. store, Somerset Pa., for the
liest Feed Cutter, Corn Sheller or Porta-
ble Wine and Cider Mill.

iin. C3AM.i:3 If. Bep.onf.J!, eon of the
la'.e' George Bergntr, succeeds his tilher
in the management of the Harrisbiirg Td-am-

Mr. Iiergner is a graduaie of

l'rinieton College ltsid.i having a
thorough knowledge of the printing ln;ki-lies-

gained In h! lather' oiliee.

La KiKs'and Gents' Kid Gloves, rsieial-l-
in light shades suitable for parlies, will

be opened at "Fashion Bazar' this week.
Mrs. Ja. B. Tuedwei.i,

J'o. 6 Mammoth Blmk.

LiKxf isj'kjt N. W. K pepper, kccs-so- r

to Dr. F. Ivnepper, has permanently
located in Berlin for the practice of his pro-
fession, and tenders bis professional ser-yif- es

to He citizen pf Bcr'i-- i and the public
generally. All work guaranteed lo be put
up in the latest stvlc known to the DtolCs- -

timi. Full sots inserted for from eight to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Ottice above Heilley's

store

From thk Pf.oim.f.. There i n ) case
of IKspopsla thf.t Green's August liou-ei- s

will riot e-- re. Coinc to the Drug Store? of
Benford & Kimmel, Ki,".:'.Tet, and Hitzort
& Fleck, I onnuecee, asui Innu.rs alciut it.
If you fuiTc- - from Cortlvcness, Sick Head- -
aiiie. Sour Stomach. Indigwiion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the nystem.
try lu Two or three Costs will iclieve

'. . .
Boschce's Uernian syrap is now sold in

ererv town au ti.y ia ihe Uni.ed SuU-s- .

We liavpnotWs iharf five Lwidred htiers
from lmfi, saying it is Ihe bea medi-
cine they "ever sold for Consumption,
Throat or Lung disease. Sample Ifottles
of each, 10 cts. Keguh.r size 75 eta. G.
0. tirccn, Woodbury. N. T

The Court House Rise :Not a politi-

cal rinsr, but ring or toys tuat nigLihr

there do coniK-eai- and make night li.uc

ous with their ribald and oproarious
laughUt.

number of summer visitors
have rt turned to their city homes an-.- l the
fovorifc sotg anions cur is, "she's

to leave you, ctam-- i Si:s:mcoin a- Rway i

jane."

The grape worm is the latest arrival ia
some parts of the country, and is Mid to be
plavinp hob with the vines. . Growers of
this delicious fruit should keep constant
watch for the destructive intruder.

Progress is the watchword of the hour;
but mothers"haul their disobedient child-

ren over their knees mid strike on the same

old spot that tho Romans did three
thousand years ago.

Call and look at those $1.25 I mbrel-la- s

at Mrs. Jas. 15. Tredwell's. Aisn fine

fancy handles, in Scotch Gingham and
Alpaca.

"Fashion- - Bazar,
Ko. G, Mammoth Block.

Is order to secure physical beauty young
eirls arc recommended to eat meat once a
ilav, pickles once a week, and sweetmeats
once a year ; lake a daily cold bath and

walk five miles every da)'.

The season of the year has arrived when
the reflective man ciosses his hands usdcT
his coat tails and wonders how they man-

age to pet a peck of peaches into a six-qua- rt

basket.

Why go without teeth when you can
get a good set in isornerset for $8, made by
JJr. Collins, who is well known to be one
of the best and iiios' reliable demists in
this county.

Governor Hartraxft will inspect in
person this fall the militia force of the
Commonwealth, devoting a large portion
of this month to tho work. The inspec-
tion will be by divisions. ,

Farmers will please remember that
Cook ii Beerits have for sale

Ground Alumn Salt - - - 2 CO Sk.
Ashton " - - - 5 00
McKeesport .- 3 00 Lb

and will trade the same for o.ils and po
UltOC3.

CiiAMDERsurno has a musical prodigy
in the person of Maggie Flack, tour years
ot asc. Commencing to learn at the age ot
three, she can now play forty inherent
pieces of music on the piano, and play then:
well her touch being accurate, and her
time perfect.

Washington Cousty, Pa., Is uo doubt
thegieatest wool-growin- g county in the
United Suites. The clip lor the present
year aggregated over two million poe.uJs,
selling at a million dollars.

The newspaper editor who knows every-

thing and only publishes that which ought
to be known, "has never yet been found.
The man who does lind something to con-

demn in every pajcr he reads is too unlia-

ble for this world.

One more eye sore has has been remov-

ed lrom our streets. Maj. Geo. Chorpen-nin- g

has had a brick wall placed in liontof
his lots on Main street, nnd the rubbish re-

moved from in front of them.

Mr. Alex. Postlfthwaite, he with
the bushy Burnsidcs, is spending a few
days in this, his native place. Alex, looks
as though the "smoky city" agreed willi
him. He is one of the few who arc always
welcome.

A great many classes of g.iods we have
maiked rery Une for the particular accom-

modation ot our country fiie.ids visiting
town during the fair.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwkix.

We wish to call the attention of oui
fanners to the nuverlisement of Messrs
Li.it , Conovt-- in another column. Both
ofthese gentlemen arc first class millers
and will not fail to pvc satisfaction.

Keep your eye skinned or you'll stum-
ble over a hog, as yoa go along the streets
these nights. Clearfield JourMi!.

What mean you Al., the quadruped or
ihc ones that walk upright except when
full of "juice t"

Is a test cane at llarrisburg on Septem-

ber 3d, Judge Pearson gave his decision in
regard to transgressing the Sunday law,
that the transgressor can Ik: fined for each
and every sale of cigars and merchandise
during the day.

Catgft, which is largely ured in the
manufacture of musical iusttfiucpta, is
prepared frmn the intestine.v'6f the sheep
or goat, and its manulAefure is confined
chiellv to Italv. It said that no nun a
fat-lur- of the article is known in this
countrv.

A young man in this vicinity wants to
know what business he had belter go into
to occupy a highei position in sixuety.
Let him try the rooting business. It that
trade a smart young man will soon reach
the top round ot a ladder.

Ier(r ask for the loan otyour utighlior's
palter. People don't like to refuse such n
seemingly small favor, but nevertheless, it
is a great bore to a man to have his news-
paper Isomiwed before lis has lime to rend
it himself.

Here is another solemn warning for
wives never to interfere with their hus-

band's enjoyment. A woman 111 Carlin-ville- ,

Illinois, lately broke her leg while
kicking her husband for kissing the milk
maid. When will wives learn not to no-fic- o

Cm.h thi 11 w

Experiments recently wade in En;:
land indicate that wagons are inot easily
drawn, on all klndst of rcuvU. when the
fore and hind wheeb are of the same size,
and wl:cn the pcle lies lower than the
axle.

Sheriff Shaff.r, the efficient manager
ofthp Executive Committee of the Agricul
tural Society deserves a trrer.t deal of cred
it for the efforts he haa btt'ri nuking and
is still i,uk'(iig to matte, the fitr interesting
and instructive to e, 1 yuo ;'.,) ivs m v

' '
attend.

A Bio Radish. Mr. John T. Yoder,
residing near Davidsville, this county,
raised a radish in his garden this summer,
that measured 22 inches in circumference,
nliout the ccn'-re- , and 2o inches in length.
After being pared nnd dressed for the table
it weighed' 10 pounds. If any ofour farm
er friends C in lieat tbr, XT. Voder would!
like to hear from them.

Ir appears that our town contains in
the perikii of Subeo one who is determined
not to be "a youth to fortune and to fame
unknown." Not being satisfied with the
fame be has won as the pitcher of the
Gh.de Base Ball Club, he h is composed n

snnf. entitled "Aflerlhe picnic ia over."
(hie of his lady friends furni bed us with
Ihe inlorm::lio!i.

On j uesuny night ot last week, a hoi se

was stolen lrom Jin J. im 11. snvuer 01

Stoysiown. The animal was taken from
theV'asture feld. The s:u:ie night a s;;d -

die and bridle wt.3 taken ivi.m the stable ol
Mr. James Kimtr.ch It is supposed to le
one of the fame party who stole Rev.
Stewart's horse n short time ago.

rifcTMA.'TLn Vincent, r.f Waterford,
Erie county, exhumed from the ruins of
Fort Le Boeut. the other day, a small sizeV,

c&r.uou bail, weighing tv.c .jHvjndij. 'ibis
is a relic of the early colonial times, and
will be denosik'd wii'h ihc County Histori-

cal Society.

A (li.i;vis chepi'st has sut.-cetk-- in
msklncaiiM-rai- brandy out of sawdust.
W hen the receipt becomes generally known
there will lie no cece&-it-v of evading the
local option law. as a man can take his;

i

IUIU1U-

Kcpirract Aeaclctuy I'cr Hutlx ffcx

r.., flw.r l,,r..rmut;.m r,n!r to "

Rev F vevfeii, A.
Principal

Or to M. Schrotk, Esq., tccret.iry
Hoard of Trustees. aug. 15 Gt

,ten,ion;

It la now thirty years since the first
telegraph was established, and yet
two womcb will stand and "jaw" each
other from opposite sides of a fence the en-

tire morning, without even thiaking if the
marvelous progress of science.

SqiianKU are reported to I lets plenti-

ful "this year than last, When tho nut
gsiihennsr swas;a arrives, However, int;
iriskv liule fellows w ill shiw their bushy
appendages in many a nook and corner of
the hiils and forests of the rural district

One of the wants most keenly leltat our
last fair was seato, that those weary lrom
walking the grounds and viewing ihe
exhibition mightrcst and waleh the pas-

ting sights. This is abundantly supplied
this year by substantial benches sufficient
for the ae o Jimoi'ation of hundreds, sctt'tT-e- d

ail over the grounds.

Ocu butter n.akiug friends can bring
their rolls and kegs of sweet yellow
"Glades" to Ihe fair this fall without fear
that it wiil be handled and its beauty de-

stroyed by the visitors, as ihe society have
glass cases ia which to exhibit it, that jt
may be seen but not touched. Bring it
will-i- the ground's in gixnl condition and
the Society will tak care of it after that.

We understand that the managers of our
Agricultural Fair w ill have detectives on
the grounds, and propose to enforce rigidly
the rule, that any ownei of a ticket shall
forfeit it who pern. another to enter by
it who is not entitled to do so, besides en-

forcing the law against both the party
transit. ig the ticket, and him who uses
it.

The Conncautvillo Courier eaqs: Many
of our farmers are unable to get their
wheat ground ready on account of the ex-

ceedingly dry weather, it being impossible
to break up greeu sward at all. Others
who have the' ground ready are delaying
sowing on acco.iut of the drought.

Fon the benefit of those interested we
nublish the following summary of the
L'ame law : P.abbits may be hunted from
October 1 to February 1 ; woodcock from
Julv 4 to January 1 ; "pheasants from
temlier t to Janiviry 1 ; partridges
Noveni1er 1 to January 1 ; scp.nrreis from
September 1 to January 1.

And now the Sunday School boys are
jollley ; nt least such of them as are the
the happy possessors of a gun. The woods
a-- c tin on. ed from m n till dewy eve ly
these i.niiators of the mighty Ninirod, and
the slaughter among the feathery trilie is
fearful. "One party reterned with twenty
bin's on Friday.

The Republicans of Fulton county have
nominated the following : ticket Congress,
Dr. S. E. Dutlield, (subject to the decis-

ion of the District Conference); State Sen--
otor, Col. James Pott, (subject to tlie n

of the District Conference); Sheriff,
M. S. Wilt ; Treasurer, S.iml. J. Comerer;
Comin' ioncr, Thos. It. Palmer ; Auditors,
J. II. Covalt, Dr. Win. L. Mclvibben.

O.v Saturday last tho Executive Com
mittee of the Agricultural Soeiety consid
ered the proposals of the different Brass
"Bunds in the county to furnish music at
the lair, and awarded the contract to the
Stovstown Band. This Baud we under-
stand was organised two years ago, and
has been under the training of Prof.

for several mouths.
Visitors t the fair can expect plenty of
good music, along with the many other
attractions the managers oiler.

A recent issue of the Iiew Hampshire
Funier contains the lollowing paragraph
rr the special benefit of "Young America"
upon the firm : "Let your young farmers
throw their novels to the dogs, and fill
theis own hearts with facts. Let them get
un lvceunis. debating societies, agricultu
ral meetings any thing adapted to the lo-

cality and encouracc talent.

Sidney Smith was once visiting the con-

servatory of a young lady who was proud
of her (lowers, nnd useil (not very accu
rately) a profusion of botanical names.
"Madame," said lie, have you tha Septen-ui- s

psoasis'" "No," she said very in-

nocently, "I had it U; w inter, and 1 gave
it to the Arehibishop l Canterbury, and
it came out beauliiui.f in lbs spring."
Seinennis rsoasis i tin. medical name
for the seven ear iieh.

A r.ARTT of our young people picniced
at Breakneck on last Tliurs.i iy. 1 he par
ty left here 0:1 the 1'J o'clock train and re
turned on the live o clock train. 1 ney re-l- rt

a pleasant dav among the rocks and
woods. The more valiant of the party
swat th d iy in exiiio.'ing the caves and
lntalins lor rattlesnakes, it is saw mat
onu of the vouai ladies became so lright- -
ened at the hum of a locust, thinking it
a rattlesnake, that one of t'ne gentlemen
found it necessary to support her.

Hi-- a'.NG. Quito a number of our citi
zens arc uistresscd over the EUilutn lusap.
pearancc of the yoijng njan, who, every
uiirht lor the past two weeks, seated him- -

the dry goods box in front of Messrs.
Ileflley's store and whistled "Xoone to
love, none to caress." There arc several
theori's us to his absence the most
rational of which appears to be that lie has
touud "some one to love.

Wu were v'uited by a violent storm of
wind, rain and hail on last Tuesday after-
noon, some of tho hailstones measuring 5
to six inches in circumference. t indows
were broken in quite "a number of houses
ia town, in one house twenty-on- e panes
were demolished. Tho fruit crop, with
the exception of the apples, was badly
damaged. The same storm apiiears to
have done considerable damage nt other
points.

T.fv-- j ijts IicMG. Muster Andrew K.
Williams left his home in South Lebanon
township, Lebanon county, on Sunday
evening, August Goth, 1S4. s a
black felt b"ut, light gray tout and vest,
black pants and morocco shoes, is 15 years
old, 5 feet in height, stoutly built, ha3
sandv hair, light brown eyes, talks Eng-
lish fvery wed, r.nd very little German.
Any information that will lead to his
whereabouts w ill be thankfully received
by his father Aiidre'Y Y.tli'an:. Cornwall
P". O., LtbtituM county. Exchanges please

'cok::

In aaawer tQ the ire of letters of in
quiry, we 1 : I lie t Utii Gill t. oncert
of the Kentucky Public Library will posi-

tively take plate November W, 1S74, and
there will be no postpomuent. 2. No mat-te- c

whether the tickets arc sold or not, the
drawing wiil be full, and the capital priic
will be "if 250, 000, Save u'' the 'trouble ftf
writing letters, gotl friends, and for in-

formal ion concerning this nutter, drop a
line to Gov. Thomas Bramlottc, Louis-vilje- ,

'

Ky, Vou will receive full particu-
lars by return mail. Plea.-- c spare us.

B:;ino oa your stock, poultry, vegeta-
bles, grains, manufactures, .Vc, to tho fair,
for the grounds are prepared for the ac-

commodation of all. New stalls have
been added, the buildings enlarged, and
extensive arrangements made for Somer-
set County's best show. Tho harvest
wiil be over and the hirnicrs time for two
or three days rest have arrived, and from
all v.e iin learn of iho number of appliea-tiou- s

for tiekct;;, and lrom entries' of articles
already inride, we expect to have the whole
uiumj not. 1 v riuweverybody ami cverybtnly's aiul
have a gesen-.- l rcuiiU.

Mil. Wit. Brace, of this city who has
been Superintendent of the Keystone Coal
r.nu Mining Company at Keystone Junc-
tion, Fa., tor the past three years ha3 re-

signed, and Mr. K. L. France of Glen-woo-

IV, has been appointed in his place,.
Mr. France bavjng rtigncd the position
of paymaster on the P. "c C. lioad to ac--

above plition. Mr. Dulfell of
the Assistant Audit)! 'i Office, Pittsburgh,
has been promoted to the post of paynias
ter, These changes were to have "taken
plica ou the 1st of September, but M ere
only effected a day or two ago. Cumber-Ui.- d

Ti...c.

Ti'.:: Johnstown l'eibnni ol TUMftfJoj
'stinyiii from Somerset

placed in the lock-up- .

Uiay iuey say ;
cussuiumcv it uiu 00111- -

trset cniyy woman iu;u sue wouiu i.v once
t t.ike up her line of march for her native
tins, the- wasUisehiirjrwl lrom tho )x'k-u- p.

lUonllCS Ol SomtTSCl ill pmcc mu. t
junrorlunat-- i either in the Poor House or ia

in asylum for the insane, as she i net rr.eu
I ia 0' ke care ot herself.- -

I The query is, who is it ;

, t ksufacri;?'
saw and a half price board and gctfisilruiVv haying bet-
as he pleases. Of, ii ho-- I Rot the hnppy j ja their issue of Fr
jxwess-i- r id' a asiic c.iii tako h:a Utile j

j Upon the soknn

.... ; mi,-.- i

Tho IV.) term will open Seplemlier l(Hh by burgess uowwan mis morning 1 ue ia

nnd orntiuuu thirteen weeks. Tuition, j we saw ot her she was pursuing her way
1J in advance. Orthography, Orthoepy j

out JJedfurd. sUeet( having an umbrella
and English Grmn..e - in . . .' ".oUctl, and every cow and hw -a

j

i Sen M..

E.

hilc

o'er

its

stale

E.

ccpl

bciore tne win wiw tput pupil : V ; t,t a
, po o, tc Prine.l-- - Muc'h."-- , c'fJXS ul
but "How Well" is curruoito.' - druninu-r- . Vm1...:.

A visit to the fair ground on Saturday
last satlsfled ns that a great treat is in store
for us on the 23rd, 2 fill an i 25th insta.
Sheriff Sh&fer, with all his energy and in-

dustry, nnd a corps of Carpenters. Track-maker- s

and Whitewashers, had been there
1 cfore us for several weeks, and the old
gr ur.d had nearly improved out of recog
nition.

Tiitus is an ofd saying which reads,
rive th2 devil his due." Now, though

the Chief Magistrate of this corporation in
no way resembles his satanic majesty, yet,
wejintend to give hiin his mete of well
earned praised. Under his directions, our
worthy Street Commissioner, JSir. uaniei
Knee and his eiBcient assistant, Mr. II. J.
Picking, luxemadea great many improve
ments on our streets, not tho least of which
has been the putting down of a plank walk
in Church alley, lrom Union street to the
graveyard. This was a much needed im
provement, es parties attending funerals in
damp weather were truly in the "slough
of despond." the mud in that alley often
being ankle deep.

Teacher's AVaiilrtl. .

The School Board of Somerset Tp., will
meet on Saturday the 3rd day of October,
1874. at John Hill's, for the purpose of em-

ploying teachers to teach the schools, com-ineiici-

October l'Jth. Wages lor first- -
class teachers 28, second class $24.

The citizens of the district are cordially
invi'cd to attend, and any objections they
may have, to u rge against any of the teachers
employed will be heard.

J. iSAKER, I . llElrLEY,
. President. - Secretary.

The Beaver Tinrs says : Capt. D. M.
Donehoo, of this place, brought to this
oflice, on last Friday, a hen's egg that
wei::hod four ounces. . 1 he egg was laid
by a White Spanish hon owned by the
Captain, and is not very-- much larger than
the "fruit" usually laid by her. This hen
has been in the possession ot tho Captain
for four years, during which time she has
never ottered to set. laying ten months out
of the year. He has been offered $20 for
thi3 fowl, but has refused it. His stock of
fowls are valued so highly, that a short
time ago he traded one of them off for a
lion e.

A counterfeit twenty-dolla- r note of the
Me: chants' National Bank of New York
was discovered at the Treasury Depart-
ment Saturdy, among some national bank
currency sent there for redemption. The

ftjountcrieit is so well executed that it pass
ed undiscovered through the hands of sev-

eral counters, but when it reached the di
vision of issues it was detected by a lady
counter. The Comptroller of the Curren-
cy will add this scries to the already
lengthy list of national bank notes to be
allied in for cancellation, the rule being to
call in and abolish by cancellation the
whole issue of each denomination of a bank
that is successfully counterfeited.

Last Friday morning, the dry goods
store of Mr. John Moon, at Stewarton, on
the Pittsburgh Washington & Baltimore
Itailroad, was entirely destroyed by fire.
The building and entire stock of goods
were destroyed. The buildings were
owned by Col. Andrew Stewart, and the
stock by Mr. Moon. The loss is estimated
nt about thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars on
dry goods, and" twenty-tw- o hundred dol-

lars on the buildings. The goods rere
insured for 2,000 in the Armenia Insur-
ance Company of Pittsburgh. CoL Stew-

art had $1,000 Insurance on the buildings
in the Fire Association of Philadelphia.
It is supposed tho fire originated from a
spark from tho express train that passes
Stewarton at 12 o'clock nt night. Mr.
Moon also lost his household furniture.
Col. Stewart's books, notes and paiK-rs-

,

which were in the building, we are pleas-

ed to know, were all saved and are now
locked up in a fire proof safe ia Union-tow- n.

Many of our readers are acquainted
with Dr. Hiram J. Penrod, formerly of
Stoystown, and will be pleased to hear that
he is appreciated in the Monumental City,
where he has made his home. A Lying in
Asylum having been established by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, under
the control of its faculty, the Doctor has
been placed in charge. As there is a lib-

eral Stale appropriation for this institution,
the position is one of honor and profit. The
Baltimore American has this to say on the
subject :

"Dr. Hiram J. Penrod, who for several
years has had charge of the United States
Signal Oflice in this city, has resigned
from the service of the Government to be
come the resident physician ot tho Mary-

land Lying-i- Asylum, recently establish-
ed at No. 163 West Lombard street. Dr.
Penrod U H ell knewn as an accomplished
physician and a close and diligent 6tudent.
It "will be fortunate if he is succeeded at
the Signal Office by an Observer equally
ellk-Ien- t and courte.ias."

I'ralaa Item.g
The new Methodist Church will be

reJdy for dedication within C weeks.

Ursiua is building a new school house to
cost from five to seven thousand dollars.

The new bridge wiil soon span laitre)
Hill creek, the placid waters o which are
at'low water IWk,

Prof. Trent's Normal is proving an en
lire success.' We understand that the
Prof, will teach the winter term of the Ur-

sula school.

Messrs, llaaso & Ke.sslor, builders, will
soon complete the work on Prof. Miller's
new house. Look out the Prof will soon
want some one to love, in 'the cottage on
tho hill."

We notice that Messrs. BaUer & Co.,
have a fine lot of tir.tber- on, hand suitable
lor t ,cr L,iis.mcs, nuking staves, hoad- -
in ire, Vic

Jcup.cy Itontls Item.
Th Normal at this place is ng

finely under the management of
Prof, lieckman.

Mr. Levi Whitesel lias mads some alter-
ations nnd improvements to his blacksmith
shop, which adds considerably to iu ap-

pearance as well as convenience.

On Tuesday of last week we were visit-
ed w'lth a rcfresiittig Bhpwer of rait, inter-
spersed vill a cjuant'itv of hailstones ot no
small dimensions.

There has been quite a number of
"tramps" passing through our village
lately, most of them "busted, '' and solicit-
ing alms from the pcopIe. Some of them
ha e piteous stories tu relate of their

Farmers aro pretty well through with
their fall seeding aiid we fear that their
lamentations of distress will soon be heard
in our land it we arc not visited with rains
before long.

The favorite amusement among our ju.
vtniles of late ha been quoits.

Conrad Wechteuhciser, residing near
this place has commenced the erection of a
new house. He intends building a neat,
durable house, something he greatly needs.

Murmurs t.nd nuitterings of complaint
are being made daily utth? exceeding hot
and dry weather. - "'""- -

' Griffith i Ludy, the contractors for the
erection ol a hew bridge across Qucmahon.-in- g

Creek, near here, arc pushing their
work rapidly and. expect to. li&ve it com-

pleted in thrpe or' four weeks. Philip
Lane, their txss carpeRtei, is said to be
puttiua on ''extras" in his line 01 the job.

Some of our'youngsters arc waiting with
some impatience for the happy season of
"snitzing" and corn husking to come.

Prof. Peterman cii'vcrtaiied a small au-

dience hpro a, (k or two agopn the much
abu,sed

'

ahim,at called hprae. The pout
morning niler his lecture he foriautl a class
and taught his pupils some of the mysteries
of handling lri0 horse.

Morgan's Woolen Goods are all made to
wear and always give satisfaction. St.

Waieeox, Onio, i
August o0, 16,2. J ..

Edvii' i---
ti; X will endeavor 'to

write a letter for your noble paper, I am
a subscrilier and hive to Juoi over its
puges nud see conmmnicationa written by
iay old acriuaintances, No doubt your
readers would le pleased to hear from this
phco, aud especially from a Pennsylvania
Dutchman, who was born and 'fotched up'
right in their midst, and lived there unties
short time ago, when he, like a jreat marjy
othere, got the Wctcra fcyr jn4 stryck
out for northera ( hta I landed ' at thi
jilaf n tiie &rday ol lntt J&ne, and took
a fancy tQ the TUIuyp- - I obtained work ia
UiouiiriBgc shoiw ot A. II. Smith & Co.,
who, without a doubt, have one of the
best shops in Fulton Co.

Wauston is sitnntgO ike extreme
non.l'.ern riorvoa'OTOhlo, fcnd' is a very
pl&ut'Viihage and a better class of peo-
ple are very scarce and far between than
we find right here. The population docs

not exceed 1.900, and a'moro business tow n
you will not find anywhere, according to
its size. I know I am perfectly safe in
saying that there is more business done
here in one week than there is in some ol
our EiPtern towns of twice the size in two
weeks. The surrounding couuiry is well
adapted for farming purpots. Mr. M. U. j

Hayes who lives one half mile from Wau-seo- n

raised forty-si- x bushels and sis p umls ;

of wheat per acre on hislarm this was
an average on six acres of ground. The
land was summer fallowed and the Feed
put in with a drill; no manure was used on
the land.

Apples, peaches, pears and, in fact, ail
fruits are doing well, and the prospect of a
great abundance is brilliant. Corn prom-

ises a very good crop in this portion of the
countrv.

Mr. Dull, of northern Indiana, was here
on a visit last week. He reports the drouth
so severe in their section that corn will
scarcely reach ten bushels per acre. Pota-tatoe- s

are not doing as well as expected, on
account of dry weather. The bug, known
as the Colorado Potato Bug, has not injur-
ed the crops very much thbeason. They
seem to be going eastward. The number
is not one fourth as large this year as there
has been for the past two years. We have
no chestnut here.

We are blessed with parties, dances,
base ball clubs, camp meetings and pic-

nics. I had the pleasure of attending a
Sunday School picnic on the 20th of Aug.
between Delta and Ai. Twelve or four-
teen schools were present, coming from
Delta, Ai, Etna, Swan Creek and all the
surrounding country. The different
schools met in a grove near the Union
Church, and marched in order to the grove
fitted op for the occasion. Next week we
ire going to have a camp meeting, one
half mile south of Delta. After the meet-
ing you shall hear from me again. I am
ever yours, fraternally,

N. R. Dri.i,.
We are compelled to omit a portion of

Mr. Dull's letter owing to the crowded
state of our columns.

Dr. Mott's Liveh Pills. It is easy
enough to make a pid, ah ! that's the diff-
iculty. There are cheap, harsh, drastic
pills, that are of even less benefit than a
dose of salts ; but a good medicine, like
Dr. Mott's Liver Pills, which penetrates to
the seat of disease, is a desideratum indeed.
Will positively cure all diseases of the liver.
Sold everyw here. John F. Henry, Cur-ra- n

& Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
Place, New York.

Turner's Stoke, Pa., )
Sept. 8,1874.

Editor Herald :

On Saturday Sept. 5lh,
a Sunday School picnic was held in Walk-
er's Grove by .the Mt. Zion and Pine Hill
Sunday though tlie morning ot
the day was cloudy and threatened rain,
the scholars, youn u and old, turned out in
large numbers to their regular place of
meeting, from whence they proceeded to-

wards the grove. At a short distance
from the grove the Pine Hill School was
met by tho Mt Zion School, when both
formed into ranks and marched to the
grove, each school carrying beautifully
adorned banners and the flag of our count-
ry. When they arrived at the grove all
were seated. Several hymns well adapted
to the occasion were sung, and an address
was delivered. After the exercises the
tables were set and ladened with all kinds
of eatables and dainties, such as can be
prepared by ladies only. The schools
were first invited to partake and then the
audience at large. In all about four hun-
dred and fifty persons were fed. Dinner
over all joined in the social enjoyments
that are customary at all picnics. Several
large swings had been put up for the oc-

casion, which were highly appreciated by
ladies and gentlemen. The grove was
made to ring with the merry laugh and
cheering song from noon till close of day.
As the shades ot night approached the
crowd dispersed, all returning to their
homes well satisfied with tho enjoj'ments
of the day. Everything passed olf pleas-
antly and to the credit of the schools and
community.

Great credit is du Mr. Philip Hay, Su-

perintendent, for his efficient management,
and the manner ia which he conducted
the exercises during the entire day. May
it not be long until we shall have" another
Sunday School picnic.

Teacher.

Tribute r Ceapeet.
At a stated meeting of Hiawatha Lodge,

No. 4t I. O. O. F. the following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased tlie Almighty
Father, to call to himself in the ripeness of
years, our mend and brother, J. nomas
Liston Esq., an esteemed memlier of Hia-
watha Lodge No. 444, I. O. O. F., ho hav-
ing joined "the Order Nov. 2Gth I80L,
therefore be it,

ltenolced. That humbly bowing as we
do to his all righteous will, we are impel-
led both by our leeling3 as men and Odd
Fellows, to offer to his afflicted family our
warmest sympaty for their great losi,

Rewind, That in the deatl co? Brother
Liston our Lodge loci a, valued member,
who for a number 04 years has been look-
ed to as a father nnd friend E3 well as
brother.

Jienolved, That in his death our commu-
nity loses one of its most respected and
useful citizens, one ever forward in all
good works either public or private.

Itetolctd, That in his death the aged
bavo lost a friend and an earnest
er, the young, an example of careful in-

dustry, one who has done much to build
up and improve his neighborhood, and
unostentatiously aided all whanci deiihelp,
comfort or sympathy ji the battle of life.

JtetohcJ. That ihe Lodge be draped in
mourning and the brothers wear the usual
badge for 30 days, and that copy of these
resolutions be presented to the family.

RetQlcidi That the foregoing be publish-
ed In tho Somerset papers.

Wji. Roonv,
S. JrD. McMillan,
Samcel Miller,

Committee.

DILLON RIiaADS-- On tbo Sth of
Sept., 1874, at Sorueiaet, by Kev. A. M.
Whetstono, Mr. John Dillon of Somerset,
to Miss Jane Khoods of Somerset tp.

DIED.
METERS On tho28.iU of August, 1874,

Mr. Rudolph, Meyers, aged years, 2
months an,d di'O'S,

Mr, Meyers wo one of the oldest tarm-er- s

in the county, having resided on the
same farm in Lpper Turkeyfoot Tp., foi
over forty years. Ho was a good and law
abiding citizen and lived in peace and har-
mony with all the neighbors. The entire
neighborhood turned out at the funeral.
The church was crowded to overflowing,
halt of the people being nnable to gain ad-

mittance. He wasburied al the Mt. Union
grave yard, near Mt. Union church in Up-

per Turkeyfoot Tp. Mr. Meyers raised a
large family, who, with a single exception,
have passed from the family drele and are
filling respectable pluu in society. Thus
has another passed away, which brings
afresh to our mind the lesson that all must
sooner or later follow. M.

Tere is BO pain waich the
Centaur Liniments will not re-

lieve, no swelling they will not
subdue, and no lameness which
they will not care. This Is

strong language, bat U if true.
They nave pruduccJ snore cures
oj. theumatiiim.Bcuniigla, lock

jaw paljf, anralnstiweUlKgi,
burns, salt theum, ear-ach- A.C, npon tha hum.vn
rauie, and of strains, spavin, galls, &C, upon an-

imals in one year than have ail other pretended
rcmodlcss'.nce the world began. They a re counter-irritan- t,

an U healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw away their cratches, the lame walk, poison-

ous bites are rendered harmless, aJ tie founded
are healed without Jjt Uhofjajbtij;. The
recipe Is pihWifaJ. accaiil eacJ bottle. They tell

i, aj.no article ever before toki, and they ll be
cause 11 uoeaju&i waaiiuy psetcnu 10 uo, loose
who now tailor f$om rhcumatUm, pain or swelling
deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Lin-

iment, More than 1,000 certificates el reibarfcable
cures. Including froaen limb, chronic rheumatism,
goat, running tumors, fce., have been received. We
will send circular containing certificates, the
recipe, ke., gratis, to any one mjaeittcg K. One
boule of the yellow wraprrCcotaar Liniment Is

worth one h. Jlirs for spvleil or sweenled
.horsel ajd muies, or lb icrew worm in sheep.
Stock Wncrs- -t he Uulnents are worth your atten-
tion. No fceilly should be wit houUhem. White
wrapper for family use ;" Yellow wrapper for an-

imals. Sold by all DrugKlsU. SOe per bottle;

lanre bottles'l 00. J. B. ROSE k 99 Broad-
way, - " 'Xew ork.

GwaA-i- i wtore thaa a substitute for Casto
Oil. It U tne only article la existence which
is eeruln to assimilate the food, regulate the bew
els. cure wlnd-eoli- e and nroduce natural sleep. It
eoatatcf neither mirierail orphioe or alcohol.
and 1 pleasant to take, hlllren need.not cry

awl mothori may rest. apr!l2.

j ,

Xuc Advertisement. 1 x i.ww T - " ' wjiii..-- .

TOTJ V 1,

aw ji are d.iOImmI n.4 to irfiMm tlu .fojiTtv of tlio uihlirsi-m-- . w
on;. brri s. fcc. TrjJera "ill I ri.-tir wi'h tyntlnir t.i Li

S. V. FRITZ. J. J. GC.viHV.RT.i'Mi.ioiuiii;iir. iLUi'Mumi.
K Ot iill K. II. H. SVAliU
Ytf.l. Fl I TNEE, A. F. BITTNilH,
S. W. Villi A, V. M. FKIT'Z,
S. ittXfEH. W. N. til.E.VlA.,
JiW. W.VLKEH, J. F-- HAN Y,
b. UAY, F. UAY,

ACD 110 ITS NOTICE.
1 i.e uniler-'ia-ni..- n.'iior. aT.rv.f.ite.l brthfi t'oart

of I'omiu.m t'lv.tn of Ssnnsciel Co.. to make disirl-butii-

th luu! ariiiii out ot llio a!e by ihe
Shcrltl of the property of Amcustua

Henry Ki.vN;rcr ami l.lfrT
to au l aiutu uium eniiiiwl

thereus hcret.y givci duik- - that b will tten4 to
tlH duliei of tUe ahore appointtnent al hi otftc
In Soinrrset WtdcStLiy, Ih ti.bcr l!h, 1ST 4, at
k) o'cUwk a. m. JOHN H, t'HL,

aeplo . Auditor.

S SALE.JgXECUTOR
iiy virtue of tlie !a. will ami testament of Bea-jatni-n

Trutmnn, of Southanii.t'..n tp., Somer-
set I.'ik, i'a., dceeaactl, I will tvll the f4iwlu; real
estate, late the property ol talJ deceased.

On Saturday, Odder 2, 1374,

at 1 o'clock, on tho premines, via: A certain tract
o! land situate in nuid towut-tiip- , a:ljoiDiu lands
of Jlm Jjcydla, Tliumas Aloore, Tbonuu Bowers'
heirs et al.. containing Hi acre,inor or lesa. about
3i acres cleareit, Willi a one and a half siory frame
dwelling? bolide t hereon erected, with a (TmkI cellar.
Thero is a uod sprinar of water and some Iran
trees on the premises. The land is underlaid with
eoai, iron ore and ; also convenient to
churches, school houses, lie. Terms made known
on day of sale. SA31CIX V AMP,

scp it) lUocutor.

Teachers' County Institute
Tho annual session of tho Somerset County

Teachers' Institute for the present year, will be
held in the Ccurl House, in Somerset, coaiineno- -

O.i Holiday, Oetober hth,

at 2 o'clock p. m., and dosing on Friday, th, at 11
"a. m.

liv an act of Assembly each county Superin-
tendent is cfiiaired to call an Annual moeuns; or
the teachers of their respect ire counties at such
time and pl.we as ts deemed most suitable and
convenient, and to provide fir such Instructors and
lecturers, and such apparatus as is necessary to
carry on the work successfully.

It is therefore expected that all who desire to
teach the ensuinir winter will attend this meetinir,
thus nmnifeslir.K their int-re- st in the profession,

, it has been suirifi-ste- that in thls as in other
counties it be made a matter of consideration la
grading and grunting certitkntcs.

FKOGKAAI.ME.
Organization; election if officers; opening ad-

dress by ei-t'n- . Supt. J. Lu Puirh.
Reports. The lollowinst texchers will prepare

reports on subjects of their own selections: others,
wtiox mimes do not appear, are also requested to
prepare themselves.

1. J. Miller, J. 1). Baer, Win. Tedi.w. I. S. Sny-
der, Oranire Surlier, George SI. Uaker, M.S.
Yudtry, S. S. Forney, Fd. .Ilaurer, Koes M'C'llu-toc-

y. A. Bash, Geu.Countrvman, V. S. Weller,
Weslcv Adams, Ailwrt Mo.liilen, A. F. Swank,
Stilt. Horner. Jacob Berki-v- , K. P. Ihr, W. A.
Iterkcy. GriUin Crouso, JL V. Dull, t nas. Elrick,
Jere. .ililler.

The following a"liimen:s ar: raa.Ie:
Recitation U. M. JLlch'y.
The licautics of Nature, l H. Ci k.
The Power of Expression and Tliuujcht, S. U.

Trent.
Ventilation, M. J. Beaeliy.
Ten books, rreil. Irroi.
Astronomy, J. 11. Whipkcy.
School Government, B. '. Kavm.in. '

The Lure of Truth. Goorire it. Mutei
'Arithmetic (the new departure) 11. H. Heck- -

man.
Corporal Punishment, Jacob, S. Mtitci,
Teacher's qualification", J. 1). Mecse.
The Importance of History as a Stu ly. .r. S.

Wnifner.
1 Decimals. K. H. V an Horn.
Teaching-- a Frolcsslon, J. C WeUer
Efsays. The foliowlnz lady teachers will pre

pare essays, (eleetinsr their own subjects: lyiltn
C. Stutn'uiin, L'hrisiie Holshne, Alice J. Dehar-- e

n, Anna Hurte McKindlr, Ella Kiinmei, Kose
Huston, Llizie Foorliaut'li. Cynthia Husbaii'L
Jennie Baker, Annie C. Fisher, Cora Dull, Sulli-
van Ihm. Ellen Snyder, Jennie Kihardson.

Dwlnmations. Jlcob Miller, William buechly,
A. 1). Beiu hy.

Uiscu.isi.ins (Mhirraphy, and how to tcaca 1- 1-

opened by l. JL. 1'hiilippi.
What branches should pupils williult

books opened by J. W. Weakland.
n of classes during roc ita lion opened bv

D. K. Snyder.
How to xain tha attention of classes opened by

J. I. Miller.
What would yon do the first day school commen-

ces ojiened by J. C Kendall.
In what manner can English grammar tie roost

tuccesstully tauitht in tho common schools open-
ed by Norman Jl usselman.

Any other subject presented by the executive
committee may bo discussed. The committee on
Tea. hers' Permanent CertUieates will be electeu
on Thursday alli'rnoon.

Instructors. We have assurance of the services
of scveriil prominent teachers from abroad who.
promise solid, practical, school-roo- work. Prof
JleClord, Principal of the Curry Institute, Pitts-
burgh, will be with us the entire week. He will
deliver a public lecture on W alnuwIaT evenmir.
Rev. A D. Herr, Allegheny, will also be present;
others have been Invited. feci 1 le tn savlnif
that all who c.mio wiU be amnlv rcnaid. School
Directors 2nd friends of education throughout the
copiiij a .c reijucMou to iceei illiu ut.

D. W. TV ILL,
sei-1- Co. Supt.

D. U. I.IN'i . R. A. CONOVER.

GLADS STEAM MILLS,

Lint & Conover.Prop-- -

flavins recently jnnwlvffs4 at ii kaown isthe

Old leiBiiLsoii 31111, :

put it in hrst class orlcr. we are prepared to do all
kinds of grinding. Havlnif purchased an enit lue
we aro enabled to usu cithersieamor water power.
All work

WARRANTED SATISFACTORY
if the grain is In irood condition, Flour fur sale
always kept on baud. 'V

JXECUTOR'S SALE,

The undersigned e.eoutor of tl last will and
testament 0 John Barrone. late ol Somerset Tp.,
deceased, will oiler lot aula on the premises

On limn-Jay- , October 22, 1874,
at 1 o'clock p. tn., the following real estate, vis;
The homestead of deceased, coulaintnir 1136 acres,
ol which about ISO acrei are clear ami under a
irood slate cf cultivation; about 45 acres in mead-
ow, witii a lunro dwelling bouse, spring house,
wood house and bank bam thereon erected, suirar
orchard, apple, pear and .each orchard, lime stone
quarry, and many line IloTti: springs of never
taliinir wa er. This farm s situated about four
milt nurthwe't ul the borodich of Somerset,

lauds of John C Burrone, Noah Barrone,
VViiliam L. Y)tteg, Peter HcUlcy, John H. Lhl
and others',

' TERMS. One-thir- d to remain a lien afterpay
ment of C4jcnea, of which the interest ts annual-
ly to tK paid to the widow durum her life; d

on Ihe first of April, 1ST5. and the balance in
are euual annual paTmems, to lie secured by ludic-
ment bond on the premises, without Interest; 10
percent of tbo baud money must be pai l on tha
day of sale. J AUUU .N EPF,

KpiS ecutor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEA
tei.t-.- e of Catharine Swank, late of Somerset tp.,

uooeiiseu.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been grunted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby liven to thoso indebieil to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims against It,
to present them dulv authenticated (or settlement,
at the residence ol Noah Swuuk, oaatnluy, Oc-

tober 1871.

acp.4 Administrator.

t SSfOVKK'S NOTICE

ueorge II. Suhrio and L. A. Smith, of Meyers--

dalo b.irough, having made a voluntary align-
ment ot all their Property and eilects, to the un
dersigned in trust lor the Ociient ol their creditors,
notice is hereby givea to all persons indebted 10

said parties totnitke immedate payment, and those
hnviug ciaiuis will present them lor settlement and
allowance.

J. O. HE 1 EES,
cpl A'synee.

"PXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Eucio ef XtuJ'.tph Mevers, lato of Vi per Tur
keyfoot Tp., dee d.

Letters teataiucnlary on the above estate
having l,een granted lo the undersigned, notice
Is lieroby givtn to those indebted lo it 10 make Im-

mediate payment, ami those having cUimsagainst
it to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, Octolicr ZUh, 1571, at the late
residences)! uca-ase-

JACOB GERHARD,
JONAS MEYERS,

Optg Eieculor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
I iieiuv'.ors'sn?:! aa.litor. aprrilnteil by the Court

of Comuiou l'leas of Somerset cjuuty to make
distribution of tlie funds arising froii', thj sales by
Ihe Sheria of tho real estate el Alexander Siutx-m-

tu and among tiinse iocair entitled thereto,
hereby gives notva Vat he wiU atteud to the du-ti-

of liia at theoitice of Wm. H.
Kountz, M the borough of Somerset on Mouday,
October ii, 1571, atf.o-li.- . m.

JOHN K. EDI E,
gjpH Auditor.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
Jouas Seibert. Jiaving by deed of voluilary as

signment conveyed and aligned to tne ail hi es-

tate, real, personal and mi.xej, bi t;ut lor the ben-
efit of creditors, notice i beby given to all per--

m Indebted to sax .luuas M ioon or naiing
claims asnilnit b'jn to auiear tor settlement 00
Saturday, uctooer n. 1.. at me resilience 1 un
a.amor. WJiJ.MON SNYDER,
jiej X) A ssignee.

pOU SALE Oil RENT.
1 will sell or rent my Planing mill. eoitstiag ol

a 40 horse power engine, one 1tnner, ue large
moulder, one tenon ami uo VT"il aw. one hl.nr n.l ihn-- e eiirnlar saws, all In rood run
ning order, tarvajabii terms. For particulars

.1 . v. a SUA PER,auorc-- 3

Oarrett, Pa,

"IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EsUte of David rvp,i:-a- . w iwp,
vl. eased.

Letter! te.lamentary on the bove estate
hiiVHig teen granted to the undersigned. not!ce ts

ana allowance. II. A. HART'ZELL,
Executor.aux-- o

3! I A?w Ad;xl ue

CARPETS.
BODY BRUSSELS

LATEST DESIGNS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOVELTIES IX

Two and Three Plies,

ALL OF WUICU wr. ofpfr at
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

BOVARD, ROSE &CO.,
Xew No. 3 FlftaATenue,

ej PITTS Bl'RQH, PA.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
1 ue undersigned will expose M public sale,

On Saturday, September 26th, 18 4,

at 1 o'clock, nn the premises, the following real
estate of H mry C Hochslelier: A certain Iract ol
land situate in Conetnauith township, known as
the Heckinan farm, IvtnH V-- miles sonthof

suljoining lands of Peter
Iiavid Kauri man ao.1 others, containing ) acre,
strict measure, on which is erected good large
houje, big barn, cider bouse and nress. and other
out bulkiicgs. There la a Urve ore bard on the
premises with very eboice (rail; also a cood coal
bank opened. The arm is well watered and con-
venient to mlils. school end churches. A desira-
ble tana. Terms made known on day of snle.

JOUX OBfcR,
l Assignee.

SALE OF REALTRUSTEES'
nv virtue ol an orer tssaea out 01 ma irpnans

Court of Somerset Co., Pa., to the undersiituetl di-

rected, tbre will l.e exposed to sale, by public
ouu-ry- , at the late resldcnceof decease.1. In t pper
1 urkcylout township, Siomersel Uo., 1't,
On Saturday, October M, 18T4,

at I o'clock p. m. the following described valuable
real estate, late the property of Philip SuillTan
late of l pper Turkeyfoot township, deceased, lo

It:
No. 1. A certain tract of land situate tn MM- -

dlecreek bwwshlp. In said county, adjoining lawle
of Aaron llechler, John O. Kimmel, tract No.
John 1). Knyder and oiners, containing w acre
and vo perches, strict measure, with the appurte-
nances. About 4 acres are cleared, and the re-

mainder well timliered.
No. a. A certain tract of land situate In Mid- -

dlecreek biwnship, adjoining lands of Ross K.
King, levl Snyder, Aaron necnier anu tract
1, cuutaining 44 acres and 78 perches, strict meas-
ure. About 3ft acre are cleared end the remain
der well timbered: rood water on the premise.

TfcKJlt,. tme-tbir- 01 tne purchase money 10
remain a lien on tbe premises, the Interest to be
paid annually to the widow during hor life time,
and at her death the principal to the heirs of the
deceased; one-thir- d in hand on the delivery of the
deed on the 1st day of April, 1S75, an 1 the remain-
der in two equal anna tl t Interest;
10 per cent ol the purchase money must be paid
on the day of salo.

ISTAN W. 8CIJJVAN,
sepo Trustee,

rpEACIIERS' EXAMINATIONS.
X

the examlnatl-.n- s of tcjiehers for Somerset Co.
will be held as follows:

Potersbunrh, September 18th.
I'rslna, Satuplay, " lth.
Salisbury, lionilay. Slst.
Mevers-tiile- , TecsTlay, IfjU
llefltn, Wednesday, " 13d.
Somerset, Saturday, " 28th.
Davidsville, Monday, ' '4Mb.
Stoystown. Tuely, m 'juiti.
Jeiiiier X Koads, Wednesday, September 3Qtb,
Ontrevllle, Thurstl.iy, October 1st.
A siiecUl examination will be held at Somerset

on Saturday, October 31. Applicants furthis
must bring the necessary request from

ooardsjof Director where-'tlie- desire lo tea. h.
The examinations will bei;in at 8 a. m. Teach-

ers coming at a late hour will not be admitted to
the examinations tbatdoy. No private examina-
tion will be hehi nor old certificates renewed un-lt-

by special reiiuest of the board of directors
where the applicant is wanted to teach.

Applicants tor examination are not expected to
atteud previous examinatims In the county.

Each teacher will provide himself with a tamp-
ed envelope bearing hie address, and eaoiosjjig
last years' certificate.

There will be no ecrtlflcatei toned until all of
the regular examinations have closed e we ex-
pect t. commission orly enough to supply the
schools; lor this reason the examinations are held
earlier than fcewtofore. Directors and friends of
education are specially requested to meet with us
at the examination ol teachers In their respective
district.

D. W. WILL.
"ep Co. Superintendent.

JOTICE.
The Commjs!-loner- s of Somerset County have

this day determined to meet at their office on the
last Monday of each month commencing with the
last Monday of September. Instant, Is", ftir tbe
convenience of any of tbe citiiena whuae husinesa
may require Immediate attention, nnd thai this
notice tie published la the "Herald" and" By order or the Board.

JACOB NEFF.
er Cicrk.

JkTOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified not to trespass

on the proierty of tb. undersigned bv hunting,
fishing or gatheringnuts, berries, uj. Trespassers
WIU be strictly dejilt with accenting to law.

BENJAMIN MILLER,
sell? Paint Township.

pi BLIC SALE.

ni.
Court of Somerset county. Pa., there will he sold
at public sale, at Hooversvill, In Queuiahonlug
Tp., said county, on

Thursday, September lllh, 1814,
the following described real estate, late the prop-
erty of Jacob Crissey, dec'd1 to it :

a valuable tract of and, situate in Shade Tp.,
Somerset countv Pa. aoatainiug S acres, adjoin-
ing lands of Jjavid Rodgera, Conrad Woilonl,
John Welale, Jacob Berkcldle, John Fry. Aaron
Fly?howerv and others. The Improvement are a
dwelling house. Barn. Orchard, a.c.

TEKM3 : Ten per cent, to tie paid as soon as
the property Is struck down; one-thir-d of the bal-
ance when sale Is confirmed; and the balance In
two equal annual payments, with interest, to be
secured by judgment bond on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 r. at.
S. J. COVES,Scp.2i. Trvutee.

THE WEW IMPROVED

AWARDED

Ths "Medal cf Progress,"
ATVIEXAA, 1S7S.

The Highest Order of "Medal" awarded at the
Exposition.

So Sewing Machine Rectivti Iljjhar Prise.

A FEW tOOJ) KF.ASOXSi

1. A New Invention tUorouihiy tested and te
eureil by LcttcM Patent.

X Makes pertecxxies auiu, aiiuniMia
sides, on all kin.! of goods.

S. Run light, emiaitk, noteelesa and rapid-b- est

combination of qualities.
4. Hurable runs lor year wlthoot repairs.
4.Wiii do all varieties of Wort and Fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
. Is most easily managed by the operator-Len- gth

of stitch may be altered while tinning
and machine ran be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7. Desiirn simple. Ingenious, elegant, lormlng
the ttl'ch wlthowt the use of cog wheel tears, ro-

tary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic Drop
Feed, which Insures uniform length of stilcli at
any speed. Ha our new Thread Controller, which
allows easy movement b( needle-ba- r and prevent
Injury to thread.

g. construction mosi careiui ani nnisneti. j
Is manu foctured by the most skillfulaud expevi
enced mechanics, at the celebratel Remlenft-- Ar-
mory. 11 l.m, N. Y. Pittfcbarzb OUiee, U
Sixth K. apr.H

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WiBsleii Normal Cte
S AO AMOK E, ( late California 1 WAS H INOTON

COUNTV, PA.

The WINTER SESSION of Oil new

State Normal School
Will begin MONDAY. SEPTEMBER ZL 1871,

and continue '1 weeks.

m i! ! 1. r. rfnvm 4)rt
1U1UOII lUr UIV Acaixx v-- f.

famished room, fuelan.1 boar-iln- g

Comt letelv cldlt tuition,ar week. T.l "Jr.
ti 00 per wek. ,l

sJawa" totlTose graduating Teachers will

more tban pay tb "liua of iiM WBole j

THE NORMAL SCHOOL!
.

i

,rTduatear3rapii.b ecmioaialiog the best P"""
. . - .,mi--,

Thoeoweoeomeawi jrroua

The Best Schools.
. . . v

Students are received HHJf umr 11:0.. -
best to enter at beirinaiaof Term. Cm by way

of l.'niiit..waan..l Brownsville. Adcrjn

C. L. EIIRENFIELD, A. M
' Principa!.

SCI 9

"IT

mer.U.

of tSe School THnZ
rli- - T. amount nr .
Am't mini lonner eniUcter lv a
Siaip appn-utie-

Ad.titioiiul tx...
of tMMd house.... ') o

Slaiilia lino 21 j e
; n

. By 'nrileT. 4il3 irt s
I xonnrathina.... .... 1'SPercentasra za m

H. L. Yot"XO, JOS.

epi
Secretary, President.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

iot Levi UrUuim. l(e of Inner twp.,
Ittersof administration

bavin, rw rmotcl u, ti, ieWpA!dlC
hereby g!ven lo those ;n,lebted to It u.makTli!rtiate payment, mad tbo having euTil htSIt lo present them duly mew.ietd WT?ment at late rwidenci of aMi.the ia day of Sept, 1KT4 ' M"y.

aoVi JACOB a WOLFORD,
AdannisiraioT

jXECLORTTiCET"

thority. u VS??1'"" V?,L"'

auifU MICHAEL LONO,
ueewuir.

DMINISTRATOR-- NOTICE.
bsu4t. of Adam FUck, late of Jeflereon Tiro

deceased.
i

tary oa tbe above estate bar.L,. rnintoJ .U' by toe prop--

bavmg claim against It will p:itt Uem to ia.
eu, oa SMMenUy , Sept. la, ir.

augtj UEl). BARCLAY,
Administrator.

TPR TP BM N
. L pf

Y I,
aH W H

V lF VE
? K

C J K U
H

S X 2 A
U
Ii

A I O U V W Y tub do or ma i
TH UOBT. BKATt-l- .

1?. r??i.c-14-
0 .. 1 mall to any ad- -

Inn i ik j. iminoTs; snow- -

,i.m., Z e"'.nJ to other cane howw in iun m trn. tn
of He.ve: i ,

e cent. - "
rrZ ,C' F' WALKER. Frteden.-- . Pa.the alpbabet u.icne te ltMltUln,y aomething w, ,n .

, Tth U Mr. tracer .- -

Jo to ""'"nowleds. Ihe truth, and if --.

JOSEPH SIIEETS & SON,

hi!f???i"Z' ?"nn Pv- - eowtantylkeew 9S. ,Tkti? onler CoB!n "fallstyi,;.,
Eni0?.Vhe"horte"tootlCT' Possible. Havnw
IVLIZ." thB. 'tMt yr In MkiM. . arVal

10 ffln te eaU bring eorpe- -lo the various eemeterte. apnl .le

JXECUTOR NOTICE.
i--ute of Alex, Johneon. late of Jemer Twp,.

deceased.tetterj testamentary on Use above estate barlng been granted tu ths niwi.ni. k. .
er authority, notice hi hereby givea to Ihiwito K to make lmnwllale payment, and those,having claims egalnet ltwUl present them to the
undcrsijrned for allowance at tbe office of Benio-ml- n

S. I , at Jenner X Rubi o ..,.,..
October U, !;.

BfTV. S. FLECK.
ANDREW JOHNSON.tcpO Executun.

IfflSEffll IWWtt.
Poelponed tm Oct. Me, 1S74.

The Hon. Ja. T. D. Wn, Mayet o Howetea.and the City Council entieroej iho eaenme alollows:
Hor sresi. Tens, Aprfl , 1st.We, the undersigned, reward the Real Estate

Distribution, wtteh J. E.Fster propose to makeon the 'iii of October, next, in this city, a calcula-ted lo promote improvements, and placing withinthoreoeki r many, who otherwise would be una-
ble a chance toseeure a bom f. them and theirramllle ami baring from our king ocnaaintaoewwith him, every confidence In hi miegrlty. we ieljust itlcd In aaylng that we believe he will earryout bis DUtributlon hooesUy and lairly. aoDesulnito his advertised plan.

Signed by the Mayor, the Hon. Jas. T. D. Wil-son, and Cl'y Council,
Capital Prixe. 04,000 Gold; tew Residence laHouston; population 30.000, and tbe railroad cen-ter of the state; 1M tracts of land ndlntfent por-t- heS",e- - Valee of price UO.ouO: U

tickets, at ii eaefe: The management areso.well eonvinced of the success of ihe Enterprise,
that they feel jwetlued In promising to refund ev-
ery cent of money u ihe amwlng doe not takeplace on sd of October. Every prixe paid in fulLwhether all the ticket are ld or not

T. W HOCSK, Treasurer. Addr3. tl FOSTER. Manager, Houston, Ttxas.ep

T)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEf REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of as ordp or )K rwi.. -- .

S.imerset county. Pa., tbe utvlersigued will eAwtor saie on tne premise in Smmu Wwoubsa, oa

Tuesday, Cktober 6th, 1874.
the real estate of John HencaV deceased, sonsia.ting oa follow:

A tract 0 .Land containing 11a urn
perches, ed plning. Sands of Peler Meyer' aelra.Lint k Hufu. Wm. Q, Boer, Perry Berkley.
Alexander Mosgrave and Ella Bowman, of wuicbiil'Jt id acre are cleared, balance well Haobered.with fire clay, limestone and hilamirnae coal be
abundance 00 the same.

TERJ1S. One-thir- d ia ka.vl rat Aprfl, 18Ti,
balance In flvo equal aenaal pavrneuls, to bearel oa the premieta; Ml per eeut vf the hoodmoney must be paid au,dae- of sale.

JACOK BOWSER.
. "WJt. HLRSt H.

ei9 LxMWIorsL

IEXECUTORS' SALE OF REAL
2 ESTATE.

tsy virtae or aa order Issued eat of tbe Orphans'
C ourt of St.merMt Co., Paw la tbe undersigned
dlrrcte.1, there will be eipuml lo sale, by pubilo
outcry, on the premise,

On Saturday October SJ, 1874,
at 1 o'clock p. tne fidlowlng deaerrbw! Talun-h!- e

real Ute tbe property of WUltam P.
W'ciih'-e- , late of Meycrsdale, dereaseal. to wit:

A 't of ground situate is the town ef Meyers-dal- e.

Somerset Co.. Pa eaj whleei are erected a
two story frame dweUtk bows, a one aud a half
story building wed aea store roam; also a good
stable aud other e butldmv thereoa areeted.
Tae property U looated oa M aia street, ka toe bus-
iness part f th town, and ia Ib good eewuitluo.
There r several choice fruit tieeeoalae premi-
ses,

TCRMS. Two ttKiusaod dollar ka hand oa
of sale, ami the balance In one year,

with ipteorst. to be secured by a judgment bond
on tlie premises; Diner cent ef the purchase atoo-- y

must be paid oa day of sale.
ii. L. MILLER,

iep9 ExfcatvC

vor s

Cherry Pectoral,
For Dieasee of the Throat ad Lnng.

uch aa Cough. Colda. Whooptnc-Coug- h,

Brooeluaa. Aethmo,
nit Cooaumptioiu

Aaxia t?e frrnt
diseoeeBee of moderu
scienae, lew are- er

J more real ra.ue to
mankind than this -
t'eetua) rematiy ear od
lisease of tha Ikiwil

and Lntr- - A vot
trial of it virtues,
thrcaguou thi and
ether countries, bos
shown that it !oe
sorely and effectually

tontrol ffiem. Tha testimony of ear best nt--

of all classes, etablilie the fact, tbo

ChubT PictoraI. wiU and doe relieve and
cure the afflicting disorder of the Throal ond

long beyond any other medicine. The ot
donrerou airoctioo of the Pulraoxurr Organa
yield to it power; and case ef Ceasani ptio.
eared by thi preparation, are Buhiiciy knowu,

to remarkable a hardly to be believed, werw

they not proven beyond disturta. As a remedr,
it ii adequate, on whica the) public may reiw

f foil protection. y earing (aagae, the
.n,nnm ni mora atnoaa disease, it save ua

narabered Uvea, and an amount ef sutTeruig net
to be compmed. It ehallenre trml. and eoav

Tince the meet acepticaJ, trerw fcaaily sheald
keep it co band u proteefiew agaiat tae ealy

nd nntierceiTed attack ef Pniraooary AlTeo- -
. . JkiH are aaoiir met at firrt, bat which

ib aixl too often fatal, if ucr- -

teL Tender Iunr need tk defence; and tt

h onwiM to be witheot it. Aj a sofefuard to

children, amid the distressing disease whieb
Tlnvjat end Cbestof cbiWhood.CM.ar

pgcrovAL is inraloable: for, by iu timely use,53ary eol-i- securing aoand and ?.

gep. JV, one wilt uffer tronoJeoma le--.
rota P'1 Bmeciltla,
how easily tber can be ewreo. ,

the product of ". '
uSful ciruTihftlr.' nZIy MJj relied

ever

,j rttla al prooaci.'igtjjuui , j,-
-

eT8r eTiSd.BeaorabJe S tfc

WBZTASXS

Dr. h C. AYER II CO.. U-- ,..

Tactic
aou mr am. sUMaT maTwrnxiz.


